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IKilCHDNo Accidents Serious f No
serious accidents were reported
to eitr police here over the week-
end. 'Those that were reported
Involved the following: C. M.
Miller, route, seven, and O. A.
Coomes, Jefferson route one, at
Commercial and Bellevue streets;
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. Costing Events
'r June 7 Marion County
Jersey Cattle club, at 1 :SO
p.m, chamber of commerce.

June 28 Concert at T.
M. C. A., 8 p. m--, arranged
by Joy Turner Moses.

.June 28-2-9 Northwest
Association of Dairy Milk
inspectors, chamber of com-
merce. . -

June SO Missouri state ,

picnie. State Fair grounds.
June 23-3- 0 Annual Or-

egon conference Methodist
shurch. '

July 1 Eugene Burr on
Townsend plan, tabernacle,
13th and Ferry, 7:45 p. m.

July 2 Annual Salem V.
M. C A. picnic, campers' re-
union, Hagcr's grove.

July O--O Oregon State
Archery association tourna-
ment. Ol inger field.

July O Young Demo-
crats picnic. Hager's Grove.

July 18-2- 0 Annual
meeting of county school gin.
perintendents here.

August 1 1 Dakota state
picnic at Silverton.

August 11 -- Pomona
grange picnic at Silverton
park.

August 18 Oklahoma
state picnie, state fair-
grounds.

August 7
74th annual state fair.
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Tunes, talk, and guitar twanging
Kids, Johnnie and Joan, popular radio and stage entertainers, will
be one feature of the one and one-ha-lf hour vaudeville program
which Capital Post No. 9, American Legion, will offer at the state
fairgrounds the night of July 4 in connection with Its Independence
day celebration. Songs of the ranch lands will be sung and yodeled

DALLAS, June 34. The an
nual picnie of the Polk County
Farmers union drew a crowd of
1200. persons to the Buell patk.
Sunday, June 23. Eben Ray, pres
ident of the county local, presided
at the morning program, which
consisted of talks by G. W. Potts,
of Jefferson, the state president;
Ernest Hoe, of Carlton, president
of the Yamhill county union r S.
B. Holt, state secretary of Salem.
also L. H. McBee and R, W. Hogg
of Polk county.

Music was provided by the
Farmers Union trio of Sheridan,
the band from the Salt Creek dis
trict and Rudy Riggs of Bridge
port. The two Seehrlst sisters of
Ballston sang, a group ot songs as
did Claude Larkln of Rtckreall.
Mary Lou Osborne of the Luckia-mut- e

local gave a reading. Follow-
ing a bountiful basket lunch the
afternoon was given over to sport
events.

Winners In the 40-ya- rd race for
girls under 12 were: First, Flor
ehce Elliott,, Mt. Pisgah; second,
Edna Bowman, Ballston: third
Aileen Seehrlst, Ballston. Boys un
der 12, first, Don Greg, Ballston;
second, Albert Rlney, Greenwood;
third. Harold Greg, Ballston.

Winners in the event for wom
en were: Alta Miller, first; Loh
ree Kaup, Bridgeport, second;
Nellie Zumwalt, Perrydale, third,
They received three, two and one
pound rolls of butter. In the
men's event th winner was John
Haines of the Bethel union in
Marlon county, who received five
pounds of cup grease; second
place went to Ira Ray of Luckia
mute, a five-pou- nd pail of gun oil
A softball game completed the af
ternoon.

Two More Boys
Here May Enter

CMTC Training
Two more Marlon county

youths will be accepted for en
rollment in this year's eitizens
military training camp which
opens at Vancouver Barracks
wash., July 5, Colonel Carle
Abrams, In charge of enlistment
here, reported yesterday. Nine al-
ready have applied for camp ap
pointments.

The chief qualification is that
the applicant be between 17 and
24 years old. All expenses 'cf
these young menrill be paid. In
eluding transportation to an1
from camp, clothing and food
but there is no remuneration for
time spent in camp. Dissatisfied
recruits, who are rare, Colonel
Abrams said, are permitted to re
turn home whenever they desire,

The camp will ;un for 30 days.
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FUND SET TODAY

. (ConHaMa from pt 1)

cost is large In comparison to the
labor cost.

It will utilise the direct relief
funds and the grade crossing
elimination moneys on projects
where the labor percentage of cost
is large.

The total program for highway
construction in, the year 1935-193- C,

will be considerably larger
than last year, although the pro-
gram is slower in getting under
way. Last year there was no so-call- ed

federal aid money, the 33,-000,0- 09

received from the govern-
ment being an outright grant.

The highway department has
under contract work which will
use virtually all of the 1934-193- 5

federal money and the majority of
these projects have either been
finished or will be completed by-lat- e

summer or early fall, with
the exception of the coast blrdges
which were financed through a
PW A loan and grant.

vw oowi wAmj iru, vwu
slder taking up its 4 per cent toll
bridge bonds, issued in the
amount of 32.000,000 and replac-
ing them with securities which are
general obligations and will bear
a rate of interest not exceeding
three per cent. The 1935 legisla-
ture took the tolls off the coast
bridges.

Cool sleeping in Gentry

Pajjammac

Sleep in comfort! As cool aa a
zephyr. Slip-ov- er er notch col-

lars. Trousers with draw string.
Plain and fancy patterns. A-- D-
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..."I averaged
bettor than
12 miles per
gallon;., broke
track record." .
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49 Jobs Still Open; Rigid

Physical Test, Chances
At Other Jobs Cause

Little prospect existed yester
day that Marlon county's latest
quota of CCC' recruits could be
filled by 8 o'clock i tomorrow
morning, when a truck from Camp
Cascadia will be here to pick up
a second group ot applicants. For
ty-ni- ne CCC jobs remain open this
week for men between 18 and 28
years of age in this county.

Lagging Interest in CCC ser
vice, which pays $30 a month,
coupled with stricter physical re-
quirements than previously was
blamed yesterday by relief offi-
cials for the expected shortage of
recruits. ' The situation was In
distinct contrast to that of last
summer, when CCC jobs were eag-
erly sought.

Eleven of the 41 young men
sent to ' camp Saturday morning
were rejected because they could
not pass rigid physical examlna
tions. The 31 who were accepted
are: '

Howard W. Ames, William W.
Ashlock, Carl L. Donovan, Avril
R. Harrison, Harold E. Hasklns,
O. Fry, Claud W. Gant, Theodore
Edwin A. Hensel; Leo A. Schaet-er- ,

James S. Sjovangen, Harry A
Staples, Floyd L. Walker, Gerald
M. Hershberger, Carl C. Johnson,
Richard F. Jones, Victor K. Koes
ne, Carl H. Longnecker, Junior
M. McCulloch, Paul A. Manning,
Eugene M. Mellis, Chester W.
Montgomery, LaNoel E. Myers,
Max P Osborne, Phillip H. Pen
nington, Lawerence J. Jolzel, Ro
land J. Rhodes, Albert E. Robert
son, Clarence L. Rund and Merl
L. Willmschen.

Young men desiring to enroll
with the CCC may apply today or
between 6:30 and 8 a. m. tomor
row at the office of Glenn C. Niles,
executive secretary of the Marion
county relief committee, Niles
said yesterday.

Few of Drivers
Renew Licenses;

Must by Monday

Only one-four- th of the automo
bile drivers in Oregon have ob-

tained new operators' licenses or
renewed their old ones, it was
announced Monday by the state
department. It was estimated
there were about 360,000 opera-
tors in Oregon.

The time for use of old per
mits ends at midnight next Sun-
day, after which arrests will be
made by state police for viola
tions of the law. The new licens
es will be good for two years.
Extra crews were put on by the
secretary of state to handle the
rush for permits this week.

Umier the law, only persons
over 70 years of age, new driv-
ers and those who have had sus
pensions or revocations, after the
periods are up, are required to
submit to examinations.

Bellinger Speaks Dr. G. C.
Bellinger, superintendent of the
state tuberculosis hospital here,
spoke yesterday before the lunch
eon meeting of the Kiwanis club
in Eugene. He discussed the work
of county health associations in
preventing and treating tubercu
losis. Last month Dr. Bellinger
conducted a chest clinic in Lane
county where 19 patients were
examined.

Cannery Stops Operations of
the county cannery were held up
as the week started, to permit
the ripening of more berries and
fruit. The run last week was
short. The cannery will resume
its operations next Monday at the
fairgrounds.

Bishops Return C. P. Bish
op, who spent a week with his
grandson, Charles Kay, at. Bos-
ton Tech, and two weeks In New
York, returned to Salem yester
day. Mrs. Bishop . Is also at home
after spending the past two
weeks In Portland.

Bayless Arrested Forrest
Bayless was brought before Jus
tice of the Peace Hayden yester
day on a charge Involving viola
tion of the bastardy act. Bayless
pleaded guilty and was certi
fied to the circuit judge. In lieu
of $500 ball, he went to JaiL

Liberty S. 8. Picnics The Lib
erty Sunday school enjoyed its an-
nual all-da- y picnic Friday at Par-
adise Island on Mill Creek. Kit- -

ball, games of various sorts and
swimming contributed to the
day's enjoyment, as did the boun
tiful picnic lunch.

Club Meet Set Townsend club
No. 4 is to meet tonight at the
Church of Christ, corner of Cot
tage and Shipping streets. A bust- -.

ness session will be followed by
a program of speaking.

Case Continued Preliminary
hearing, for William Toy e en.
charged with possession of stolen
property, was yesterday, continued
until 2 o clock this afternoon.

Too Many In Seat-- Gordon B,
Whittlngton paid a dollar fine in
justice court yesterday for driv-
ing with four In the front seat. '

MODERN WOMEN
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INSURANCE
)

Merrill D. Ohling
Phone 9494

Kerr Location, 275 State St.

Jamboree Meet Thursday --The
meeting ot parents Interested In
ending their boys to the national

Boy Scout Jamboree at Washing-
ton, D. C, In August will be held
Thursday night instead of Friday
as previously reported. Scout Ex-

ecutive James E. Monroe pointed
out yesterday. Plans . for send-
ing 33 Marion, Linn and Polk
county boys to the jamboree by
train will be outlined in detail at
this meeting, to be held in the
Rotary hut on the Leslie junior
high school grounds. It Is open
to all parents and boys interest-e- d.

V. ;

Rummage sale, Amer. Legion Aux.
Opens June 26. S. Cem'I & Ferry.

Dougherty Fined $100 C E.
Dougherty, 1555 South 12th
street, ' received the customary
stiff penalties when he pleaded
guilty In municipal court yester-
day to driving while under the
Influence of - intoxicating liquor.
Judge A. Warren Jones fined him
$100, suspended a 30-d- ay jail
sentence, placed him on probation
for six months and revoked his
driver's license for a year.
Daugherty began serving the fine
but in JaiL He will spend 50
riava behind the bars unless he
pays all or part of the fine. City
police arrested him early Satur-
day night.

Settlement Made The Bank
of Stayton. in liquidation, will
settle the principals notes owed
by A. F. Welter and Mary B.
Welter for S6T5 according to an
order Issued in j circuit court yes-
terday. The face value of the
notes-come- s to $5643. The obli-
gors have shown proof that they
cannot now pay more, the state
banking department sets out, In
asking for court approval of the
settlement. Some of the obliga-
tion is secured .by & chattel mort-
gage on stock, but a number of
the animals have died since the
mortgage was given in 1931.

Portland Cars Coming A large
caravan of Portland

will come to Salem next Sun-
day to attend the annual Oregon
Missouri picnic at the state fair-
grounds, J. L. Cutler, president of
the state association, reported yes-
terday. He and approximately 25
other former Missourians repre-
sented Salem at the Portland pic-
nic Su.nday at which Roy Harland
of Salem was the principal speak-
er."

Lifeguards at Seaside Wallace
Hug of Salem and Jim Reed of
Raymond, Wash., have taken up
summer duties at Seaside as life-
guards. For Hug this will be the
third and for Reed, the second
season as guards there. Last sum--

sons to swtm the nine miles from
Seaside to the Tillamook head
lighthouse. Both are University
of Oregon students, j

Two Fined. Speedings Two
motorists paid fines In munici-
pal court here yesterday for
speeding. The court collected
from Berthold Laiker, Portland,
and 32.50 from John S-- Dunlavy,

- Brooks. Joe Thomas, Woodburn
aatoist, was booked by Salem of-
ficers on the same charge yes
terday but had not appeared in
court at closing time.

Property Sold The probate
court yesterday approved the sale
of Portland realty owned by the
estate of the late Lela R. King for
32400, of which $400 was cash
and the balance is to be 'paid at
the rate of $25 a month. George
H. Riches is administrator of the
estate. fj

Smith Report s Homer J.
Smith as executor of the will of
the late Rachel Nelson filed his
final report in probate court yes
terday. Cash income to the estate
was 31850 and outgo was $600
Assets of the estate are valued at
$5025.

To Boy Bond Authority to
purchase a $1000 government.1 J lit. 1 - ivouu wiia unuaeu aaseia ui uie
estate of Fred J. Miller, incompe-
tent, has been issued in circuit
court here to Rollin K. Page, his
guardian.

Obituary
' - Cooper

At the residence. 1355 State
street, Monday, J-- ne 24. at the
age of 72 years. Survived by wi-

dow, Minnie E. Cooper, Salem;
ttaushter. Mrs. Walter B. Minier.
Salem; son, Cecil T. Cooper, Sa-

lem: sister. Mrs. Etta Campbell.
Hopewell, Ore.; brother, Charles
Cooper, Willamette, Ore.; grand
children. Miss Jewel Minier, miss
Jessie Cooper. iss Carol Cooper,
Miss Hate! Cooper and James
Cooper, all : Salem. Services
from the chapel of Clough-Barric- k

eomnanv Wednesday. June 2$. at
..2:30 p. m. Interment Hopewell
cemetery. .

Mitchell
June 20. Everett Mitchell, late

resident of Dayton. Ore., aged 48
years. Survived by three sisters.
Mrs. Emma Dorman and Mar Mit-- of

Salem, and Mrs. Estelle
Patterson of Wymore, Nebr.; bro-

ther. John Mitchell, of Otis. Ore.
Funeral services will be held at
the United Brethren church at
Hopewell on Tuesday, June 25, st
I p. m. Committment in Hopewell
cemetery by Salem mortuary.

, . -- . i

Carlson ;

; la this city, June 24, John E.
' Carlson. at the. are of 31 years.
Late resident of Grants Pass, Ore.'

, Funeral announcements later oy
the W.T Rlgdon company.

Births
- Hansen To Mr. and Mrs. El--
mer Edward "Hansen, route six. a
boy, Jackson- - Elmer,-bor- June
22 at the residence. - - ,

Paris lo Mr. and Mrs. T; A
Paris, route five, a girl, born June
22 In. this city, ..v.

Aronran To Mr. ; and ' Mrs.
WesleT Aronson. 1560 South Cot
tage street, a girl, Delores, Jean

Andrew Warren. Larson, Corval-li- s,

and U. R. Nichols, Baker,
Ore., at east end of the Marion-Pol- k

county bridge; - Frank R.
urown. is 38 Market, and an --un
identified driver at Capitol and
Madison; Lee Sheppard, Toledo,
Ore., and William Jack Bowen,
route eight, at Superior and
commercial streets.

Real wild blackb'vg. Tel. 117F13.
Join Navy Kenneth L. Robin

son and Samuel P. Holladay, both
of Salem, have gone to San Diego,
Calif., to begin work at the naval
training station to prepare them-
selves for ship duty with the Uni-
ted States navy. They are former
Salem high school students, Rob-
inson" the eon ot Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd L. Robinson, 1825 North
17th street, and Holladay the son
of Edgar C. Holladay, 1399 D
street.

Juniors Plan Social The Jun
ior Townsend club which meets
each Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
at 544 Center street will sponsor
an ice cream and cake social with
a musical program in the lighted
plaza of the E. T. Prescott prop
erty, 1064 Oak street, from 6
to 10 p.m. Thursday. There will
be croquet, horseshoe pitching
and other amusements provided.
Tne public Is invited.

Liquor Ante Raised Mike
Lane, one of the city jail's lead
ing "repeaters" among men ar
rested for being drunk, felt the
ante raising program of Muni

cipal Judge Jones to the tune of
$25 following his arrest Saturday
night on that charge. He was re
quired to post the $25 as bail,
which yesterday was declared
forfeit. Arrested three times pre
viously this year, Lane paid fines
or forfeited $10, $15 and $20,
in succession.

Wisconsin Picnic Set The
annual picnic of the Wisconsin
State society will be held at Jant--
sen beach. Portland, Sunday, July
7, according to word from H. M,

Seiwert, president, and Anna M
Clement, secretary. All former
residents of Wisconsin and their
friends are invited to atteld and
enjoy the program, sports and vie
for prizes. Coffee, sugar and
cream will be furnished free.

Illinois Aatoist Forfeits Ten
dollars ball put up by C. I. Vigal,
Springfield, 111., motorist after
Salem police arrested him Sun
day for driving recklessly, was
declared forfeit when he failed to
appear in municipal court yes-
terday. The arresting officer de
clared vigal drove 50 miles an
hour along South Commercial
street between Lincoln and Fer
ry streets.

BlcClures Here Briefly Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. McClure, after a
visit in this vicinity, passed
through Salem Sunday on their
way home to Colorado Springs,
Col., where Mr. McClure is man
ager of the Goodyear tire com
pany. Mrs. McClure will be re
membered here as Virginia Dor
cas, having passed her girlhood
days in Salem, later attending the
University of Oregon.

Maocabee Picnic The Junior
Maccabees will hold a picnic at
Paradise Island Wednesday, with
the group to meet at the K. P. hall
at 10:30 o'clock that morning.
Dinner will be served about 1

o'clock, with creamed chicken and
fruit punch to be furnished but the
picnickers to bring table service,
sandwiches and other food de
sired. Swimming will be one of the
diversions.

Writing Tax Roll Writing of
the tax roll for 1936 has begun
in the assessor's office under the
direction ot Assessor "Tad" She!
ton. The assessed values for the
next year are first placed in the
rolls. In the fall after the various
subdivisions make their levies for
the next year, the extensions are
figured and carried out from the
assessed value of the property,

Townsend Club Meets Town- -
send club No. 3 will meet tonight
at 7:45 at the United Brethren
church, 17th and Nebraska
streets. Dr. H. C. Epley will be the
main speaker, and there will be a
change in program. Important
business is to be transacted, and a
large attendance la expected.

Owes Held Up-- Preliminary
hearing for C. C. Deter of Molalia
and William Milner of Multno
mah, arrested for alleged larceny
as bailees of about $1200 worth
of turkeys at Jefferson, has been
continued in jostlee court to an
Indefinite date pending time an
other state witness Is available.
Both men have put Up $500 un
dertaking for bail.

fines for Fees The state.
thronrh Frank C. McCblloch.
utilities commissioner, began -- suit
here yesterday against E. Kei-cho- w

seeking to collect $3(3 In
fees which are allegedly past due
from 1933 when Reichow operat
ed a contract carrier unaer tne
supervision of the utilities com
missioner.

Gets license One marriage
iImdm was issued yesterday at
the county clerk's office here. It
wmt to Richard Penworth. 25.
Marlon apartments, a service sta
tion, worker, and Ciest G. Cuth-ber- t,

23, Independence, a teach
er. -

TiIm TUnkrnDtcv Gustav
Dewits ot Salem has filed a peti
tion in bankruDtcr in the ledera
court In Portland. He lists debts
of $601 and assets of $170.

M ALLORY
- Cravanette .

HATS M 5
. EMMONS, INC.

- - ' 428 State

MillatKnappa
Resumes Sawing

ASTORIA, Ore.. June 2 4.
Crossett-"Wester- n Lumber

company mill at Knappa, Ore.,
opened today for the first time
since the strike, but only for lim-
ited operation.

The management reported about
50 former, employes applied for
work but only 2 were taken on at
this time.

The wild berry crop of the Mis-
souri Ozarks is considered better
than usual this year with dewber-
ries and huckleberries flourishing.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine Co.

Without operation - -

most ailments of
stomach, liver,
glands, skin and ur-
inary system of men
and women can be
removed by using
our remedies 18
ye in business.
Lice nsed Naturo-
pathic

Dl.
T. I. LaaPhysicians.

393 H Court street,
corner Liberty of-

fice open Tuesdays
and Saturdays, 10

iyrii A. M. to 1 P. M
V--.' 8 P. H. to 7.

f J Consultation, Blood
Br. GoHi

Caas . Tests free of charge.

DM
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by this hill billy family, the Bar-- X

Spanish tenor ana steel guitars.

FAVORABLE BOND

SALE ENDS DEAL

(Continued from pat. 1)

against all the income of the mu
nicipal water plant, after operat
ing expenses are paid, but are
general obligations on all the
taxable property In the city.

Many of the securities will be
sold in the east, bond purchasers
said. A number of the bidding
firms have their headquarters in
New York City and in Chicago.

Other bids submitted for the
securities were:

Harris Trust & Savings bank,
Chicago, Mercantile Commerce
Bank & Trust Co., St. Louis,
Marshall Wright & Co., Portland;
H. D. Wakeman & Co., Portland:
3177,000 in bonds, maturing,
1940-194- 5, 314; $530,000, ma
turing 1946-195- 9, 3 3343.--
000, 1B60--196- 4. Flat prem
ium of 3851 for issue.

John Norveen & Co., Chicago;
C. W. McNear fiCo.; A. C. Allyn
& Co.; Stifel, Micolaus & &Cb.;
bonds maturing from 1940 to
1949, Inclusive, 3Vi: bonds
maturing 1950 to 1965, inclusive,3. Flat 25 premium for is
sue.

Hemphill, Fenton & Campbell;
BrowV Harriamn & Co., Inc.;
First National Bank & Trust Co.,
Minneapolis. ; Camp & Co., Inc.;
Dean "Witter & Co., Atkinson,
Jones & Co.. Inc.; Bonds due to
1962, inclusive, 3V4; bonds
1963-19- 5, 34. Premium of
3.187 offered for entire issue.

Stone, Webster & Blodget, Inc.',
Chicago; Drumheller, Ehrlichman
& White, The Milwaukie Co., Wil
liam P. Harper & Son, Inc., Mur
phy, Favre & Co., Baker Fordyce
& Co.: 3114,000, 1940-194- 3 ma-
turities, inclusive, 3; 396,000,
1944-194- 5, Inclusive, 3;$182,000, 1947-195- 1, inclusive,
3Js; $708,000, 1952-196- 5, in-
clusive, 3 .

430 AT UXIYERSITY

EUGENE, Ore., June
for the 31st annual

summer session at the University
of Oregon opened today and ap-
proximately 430 students had ta
ken out registration material dur
ing the first half day, Dr. D. E.
Clark, in charge of the session.
announced,.!

Furniture and
Furnishings
15 Rooms of the

Arlington Hotel
402 State Street

Tuesday, July 2
1:80 P. M.

F. N. Wootiry
Auctioneer

Cash Paid for Used
. Furniture

Phone 5-1--
1-0

' Goods on Display Day of
Sale- - Only

Successful Ancient Chinese
Herb Remedies Guaranteed
tor Bladder, Kid
ney. and Urinary
and Bronchitis.
Disorder. Consti-
pation, Append!
eltis and Tumors,
Neuritis. Asthma
R h a m a t ism.
Throat, and
Glands. Skin Dia 8. B. Fong
eases. Positive Removal of Llv.
er and Female Complaints. Sto-

mach, Gallstones and pains ot
male, female aad children, an
no operation. . ii
i CHARLIE CHAN
- t Years Practice in China
Chinese Medkine A Herb Co.
123 H. Comaeril SU, Salem
Dally Office Boars O to 0 p. n.
Sua. and WedO to 10 a. m.

by this pair, and played on their

FIREWORKS W BE

SOLD ON SATURDAY

Next Saturday was decreed yes
terday by Mayor T. E. Kuhn as
the day when fireworks may go
on sale within the city. By city
ordinance their sale except . be-

tween the date set by the mayor
and July 4 is prohibited.

Already hearing reports of fire
cracker shooting Inside the city
limits, Chief tf Police Frank A.
Minto warned last night that ar-

rest faces the offenders who may
be caught.

"You can shoot fireworks oil
in Salem on the Fourth, outside
the fire sone, but no other time,"
the chief said. "That's the law."

The fire tone includes the
downtown business and industrial
districts.

Agnes Hatteberg- -

Spending Summer
At Brush Creek

BRUSH CREEK. June 24.
Miss Agnes Hatteberg. who has
taught at LaGrande high school
for the past three years, has re-

turned to spend the summer with
her Darents. Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Hatteberg here and her sister and
brother, Nettie and William Hat-
teberg of Pratum.

Miss Hatteberg reports that a
new junior high school will be
opened at LaGrande next rail, ine
school will be located in central
eradft school, which is in the same
block as the LaGrande high
school building, and teachers for
the lunior hieh will be taken from
the present grade school teaching
staff. Some of the mgu scnooi
teachers will also have some class
es in the junior high. Enrollment
is expected to range from 160 to
170 this autumn.

Five Permits to
Build Are Issued

Here on Monday

Five building permits for small
jobs were Issued here yesterday.
Mrs. Nelle Hutchison received a
permit to have a dwelling mooted
at 285 North 15th street at cost
of 3150; W. L. Cole took out a
permit for the same work ou a
house at 1520 South Commercial,
to cost 3100.

Andrew Siegmund gained per
mission to do 3150 worth of alter
ing to a store building at 93
North Capitol street; A. R. Skew--
is secured a permit for a 370
house reroding job at 1630 A
street, and Albert Ruge took out
a permit for 115 worth of rerooc-
lag at 1995 South Church street.

Insurance and
Real Estate

Becke & Wadiworth
189 N. High Phone 4947

PILESCURED
Wttaast aaantlMI St tSM f

DR. MARSHALL
32 Otagaa Kd TOM9 S60S

Calling All Cars...
Calling All Cars

The Insurance policies of some
companies do not comply with
the new driver's Responsibility
Law of this state. All policies
issued from this office fully
comply In all states. See us for
reliable- - automobile insurance.

Homer H. Smith r
INSURANCE AGENCY.

.
, : rhone 0181

SAYS KELLY PEIILLO, I U D 3 AHI

" 'WMgOLls
Mco -- if- r"Cr

By suck spectacular tests ...now
231 records broken ... GUmore
constantly develops and betters
its products! Kelly Petillo put
Gilmore against other widely
known gasolines at Indianapolis

and shattered all records !

You will win, too, if you use Gilmore
Red Lion. More speed and power
than you'll use in modern traffic. .
except when safety depends on i-s- tant

response from your throttle.
Then you'll thank Red Lion the
gasoline of champions! . Just try it!

born June 11.


